visiting supporters guide to huish park
YEOVIL TOWN
F O O T B A L L

C L U B

GETTING THE RIGHT
TICKETS FOR YOU

We want to make sure the tickets you buy are
the right ones for you. The following info will
help you make the right choice.

ADVANCED PRICES
Advanced ticket prices are available up to 3 hours before kick off . Ticket
prices rise after this time to avoid queues at the ticket office so we advise
all supporters to take advantage of the lower pricing by purchasing their
tickets in advance of a match day.

SCREWFIX STAND SEATING
The allocation of seats for visiting supporters is located in the Screwfix
Stand and though covered, it is worth noting that in bad weather the first 4
rows are likely to be exposed to the elements so you’ll need to dress appropriately if you are sat in these seats. Row AA is pitch side and P is at the
back of the stand.

RADIO CABS TERRACE
The Radio cabs Stand is an unreserved, uncovered Standing Terrace and as
such we would advise it is not suitable for those with young children or for
those unable to stand for long periods of time. As it is an uncovered terrace, you are exposed to the weather and as such we advise supporters to
wear appropriate clothing if bad weather is forecast. Please note that the
Radio Cabs stand will only be opened if we believe the travelling support
cannot be accommodated in the seated allocation.

DISABLED SUPPORTERS
There are 5 covered wheelchair bays available for visiting supporters, located in the Screwfix stand with assistant tickets directly behind the bays.
Suitable seating for ambulant disabled supporters is also available in the
Screwfix stand. A dedicated Soccer Sight Commentary is also available please contact a steward on the day for a head set.
For further information visit our disabled supporters association website
www.ytfcdsa.net

BOOKING YOUR
TICKETS

Visiting Supporters should only buy tickets from their own club prior to a match
day and sales are subject to the criteria of that club. Tickets brought through any
other means may not be valid. In instances where the visiting club does not sell
the full allocation of tickets, Yeovil town FC may sell tickets in advance and on
match day to visiting supporters. We will always inform the visiting club if match
day sales are available and visiting supporters should always check availability
with their own club before travelling.

Concessions
Disabled - available to supporters in receipt of medium to higher rate Disability allowance. We also offer an accompanying personal assistant ticket FOC if required.
Please note the disabled concession is not available on the Radio Cabs standing
terrace.
SENIOR -Available to supporters aged 65 and over
Young Person - Available to supporters aged 16 -21
Junior - Under 16 years old

Duplicate tickets
Please note Yeovil Town FC will not duplicate tickets for the Radio cabs Stand. Any
duplicate ticket requests for seated tickets must be sent to us from the visiting
clubs ticket office. Supporters who have lost tickets must contact their own club
for assistance. Duplicate tickets will not be issued without the authorisation of the
visiting club

Ticket Collection
If you have arranged for your tickets to be left for collection at Yeovil Town, these
will be available from the white collection booth located at the front of the Ticket
Office

GETTING TO
HUISH PARK

BY CAR

Approaching Yeovil on the A303 take the A3088
at the Cartgate junction. Follow the A3088 to
the roundabout facing the AgustaWestland Airfield and turn left on to Bunford lane. Go straight
over the following roundabout and at the
roundabout by the Asda supermarket take the
1st exit on to Lufton Way. This will bring you to
the front of Huish Park and the entrance to the
away Supporters car park. Post Code for SAT NAV:
BA22 8YF

BY TRAIN

Yeovil has two train stations Yeovil Junction which
is on the London Waterloo– Exeter line and Yeovil
Pen Mill which connects to London and Bristol.
Regular bus services run from both stations and
Taxis can be picked up from either station.

BY BUS

The 68 Bus route connects both rail stations to the
bus station in the centre of town from where the
number 51 bus route travels to the Abbey Manor estate just a short walk away from the ground.
South West Coaches - 01935 475872
www.southwestcoaches.co.uk
First Group - 0870 010 60 22
www.firstgroup.com/wessex

BY TAXI

It is advisable to book taxis in advance of matchdays especially to and from either train stations .
Supporters wishing to be picked up after the game
are advised to book a cab
Recommended Taxi: Radiocabs 01935 426666

PARKING

The Away supporters Car Park is accessed via Gate A
from the Lufton Way entrance.
Car Parking costs £3 and is payable to the Steward
on the gate
Coach Parking costs £15 which is again payable to
the steward at the entrance. Coaches should enter
through gate A on Lufton Way.
Both Car and Coach Parks are open from 3 hours
before Kick off. All vehicles and their contents
are left entirely at your own risk.
*All prices are correct at time of publication and any changes will
be clearly displayed on the day

DISABLED PARKING

A limited amount of disabled parking is available at
Huish Park. Blue Badge holders, should contact our
Disabled supporters liason officer Sharon Swain of
the Disabled Supporters Association on 07790 375250,
prior to the day of the match, for availability. Access
to the stadium is generally flat from the reserved
spaces behind the Main Stand but on a slope
from the reserved & unreserved places behind the
Screwfix Community Stand

OFFSITE PARKING

There is a limited amount of on street parking around
the stadium. However we ask all supporters respect
our neighbours on nearby housing estates and refrain
from parking on residential streets.

CLUB SHOP

The place to buy all your official Yeovil
Town Merchandise

Theres a large range of official merchandise and gifts available from the club
store including replica kits, training wear and souvenirs.
For a special gift the club store can also personalise replica kit with your name
or a squad number of your choice.
The club shop is located on the Main Stand alongside the ticket office.
The Full range of Club merchandise can be purchased online from the club
website.
Opening Hours:
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10AM - 4PM
MATCHDAY - 10AM - KICK OFF
SUNDAYS - CLOSED

MATCHDAY
PROGRAMME

A must have read for Glovers fans and first
time visitors

Packed full of news, interviews and articles, GREEN & WHITE, is the 64 page
matchday magazine from Yeovil Town.
The perfect souvenir of your day at Huish Park. Copies are £3 and available to
buy from the club shop and sellers based around the stadium on the day of the
game.

FAMILY AREA

The Family Area at Huish Park is located in the
Main Stand and offers a Fun afternoon of
activities for kids

The Family Area experience begins outside the ground in the Junior Glovers Cabin located at the end Tamburino stand opposite the
supporters marquee.
Children can play against each other on one of the the Games Consoles inside the cabin or challenge each other to a match on the
Table Football available.
Kids can take part in a number of pre -match activities and games
as well as meeting the players who’ll pop in as they arrive at the
ground and can also meet the Jolly Green Giant and have a photo
with him before he enters the stadium.
Remember to pick up a free activity sheet available to all children
attending the game from one of the Family area staff to keep them
entertained before and after the game.
Visiting Junior supporters are welcome to join us in the Junior Glovers Cabin from 1pm

